
2 (194) MESSENGER AND VISITOR. Man* 39, 1199.
The Believer's Possession of the Spirit. Ho<7 Ghent, which dweUeth in ea." Desirous of In- prelent, for who would affirm that spbhiral

«piling the Roman» with the ntiiaot glory of the tione and actlritlaa ban any enures ee an made
by **v. w, n. hdtchins, m. a. Christian's future he confronted them with this high by sny equipment other than ibe M*«ltin| {

і Cor з i« Know ye not that ye are a temple of God, P1”* of ><«*«-" « the Spirit of Шш that railed up Jeaue God. With PluVe letton hvfete Mm «ne *~I4
and that the .plrtt Of God dweileth in you ? from ‘he dead dweUeth in you, he that railed up Cbriat long befon pointing to the

„ , _ . . ,v . I__1 1. Jesui from the dead «hall quicken also your mortal modela of exoellveof or vaueplre uf *» highs.
1 , Vnîn I ,ye ” . , , y°“r -f. hodie» through the Spirit that dweileth in you." notwithstanding the low torsi st whl.li thsy

empeo e ° У ' w c i » in y , w у observing the ignorance or the failure of the Corinthian» various "gifla," “idmlnisiistlott»' and "epvreikw*"
to lay hold of thi« vital truth, twice over he put to them manifested In the chsrah were «М етіbed to the werhtog
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the verioea gifts 

It thus, " Now

■périt uf
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Whst s deplorable ignorance of Christian truth that tb, qBetioDj .. Know ye not that the Spirit of God of'that oat and the 
twice repeated question suggests. Apparently the dwVth in you... Know ye not that your body is a severally a. Us will.' Ka 
Corinthiens nev.ér hsd been fully contcioua or el«e they templc of the Holy Ghost which І» in yon, which ye have that characterised them he
bed forgotten the reletion m which they stood to the from G(*v» with such crystal words on hi. pages Is theta era diversities of gifts, bet y» asms 8pt.il " Ik 
Holy Spirit. Of that relatlon.hip, of the heritage into tbere , poSbiUty of mistaking the Apostle’» belief? I the last enslyri. all spiritual maîff. «Utlon. lades hack 
which they had entered, of the possession that was tell you My, As strong as the pealing thunder,,«« clear ward snd inward to the Spirit. Try It end toll me Is It 
theirs, twice oyer by hi. "Know ye not," Paul felt it u ln Alploc bogle note Is Paul's avowal of the indwell- not so. What can yon sny of the gift of spiritual Insight, * 
needful to retnfhd them. ' ing of God's spirit in a believer. The Master's promise or of the power to pray, or of a character with Christian

So for purposes of instruction or calling to remem- wjtb tbc .Цісірім had become an experience. Believe it, graces ? Is not every grace tnat adorns the Ufa, that 
brance our speaking at this time will dedicate itself to f<flow disciples, the day of waiting for the Spirit has sweetens the character a fruit of His planting and nar- 
the relation of the Holy Spirit to the believer. And e Pentecost, that day of glory when this lost world tore ? is not every true prayer that we breathe bat an echo 
wtthout further preliminary what l. that relation but an w>, h,Uowtd by th, Splriv, Mw it. departure, of Hi. voice who helpeth our infirmities ? to not every
actual, pfwent possession of the Spirit by every believer. 0ura in ц,с day of indwelling and possession, when every glimpse of truths that lightens the life but a sign that 
One. slremiy pomearion of the Spirit is not . futqre bclicver ia , p.rtsker of lhe HSyGhoet, when the ' we have received not the Spirit of the world, but the 
blessing for Which we must wait with uplifted gete, ЬМ Scriptural description of the third Person of the Godhead Spirit which to of God ; that we might know the things 
. b!e«ng belonging to the present, ranching th| h thto-''the Spirit that dweUeth in you."
believer m the life that now is. There was a time when « , -iU ........... - . _ • . ,___ .... m„A .

K'.їїїї -'їїдїїїїїїїїїwïï ïïï.її:™:xïï“ïï“sïïïï"*el7ti?h ьйгоіпГ ô^'ln^lorv Sut „*?.*„„» statement, whether negetive or positive The doctrine the life of a believir are an undeniable proof and a direct
Zd:ct L" .r :gH jifp7,;s roen0Bu7Z i-woven into the warp'and woof if all truth, kneeded rerolt of the indwelling Holy Spirit. What we are, we 
^ ‘̂r^to^^ “v.tedv^ into and made one w£ a.. Scrip,ura, doctrine "££££. *

ing in the believer. As at the nativity Je.ua took upHis The M.ever’s pome^ of the Holy Spmt is bound sentee not thro*' h a s iri, for whom we „„ compelled 
residence among men, so et Pentecoet the Spirit began up with his relation to God and to Chnat. As a believer * . . _ , . , , f!.Hi. rroldenceoS earth. A. the Word of God became or dtocipie of Jesus Christ what to my relation to God ? breath in ^r^rZ^^ feet! 

incarnate by union with a human body, born of the Harken to the answer of John,— As many as received > -Vj--.
Virgin Mary, so in a aenae the Holy Ghost become in- Him to them gave he the right to become children of Further the believer's hope for theTuture is hound np 
cantate et Pentecost, uniting Himsètf with the human God." And if I am a son of God whst then ? “ Because with and inseparable from hie possession of the Spirit. In 
bodies of men and women who believed on Him. ÿrom ye are aona, God hath aent forth the Spirit of Hie Son none of his great letters doea Paul disenss‘theimmortality 
that day to thia it has so continued. The Spirit has into your hearts, crying, Ahb. Father." Bound np with of “>« юи1' <« give a speculative or metaphysical turn to
dwelt in the church, as the body of Christ, by dwelling and Inseparable from God’s possession of na aa children lh' question of a life beyond. With him the question of
in each individual who ia a real member of that Body. to our possession of the personal Holy Spirit. Sonahip 1 beyond was thoroughly experimental and he look- 

" For God i. never so far off with God and possession of the Spirit go together, as light ed forward with beaming eye to a future of power, of joy,
As,even to he near, and heat go together in 1 sunbeam, and wherever there °f *lor7 because through the indwellings of God's
He is within. Our spirit is i, a looking up to God as Father, there may be a looking gracious Spirit the beginnings of such a life were hi.
The home he holds moat dear. within knowing that as sons of God the spirit of God «Kcndy. Instead of taming to science or philosophy,

dwell, in us. And »« relationship with God involves ransacking their pages for hints and suggestions on 'thé 
possetsion of the Spirit so doe. rel.tion.hip with Christ, continuity of life! or the immortality of the «oui, he 
As a believer what ia your relation to Jean. Chriat ? Take ,urncd 10 » h«rt. where the Spirit of God was dwelling, 
the Master's own description-'' I in you and ye in me." »nd in four °f bi. greet letter, he makes hi. poroepdon of 
But by whom seve by the indwelling Holy Spirit was lh« Spirit the basis of hi. hope for a future life. Who- 
this union with Jesus Christ effected ? Speaking of the *vcr forgets those anggestive words—" the earnest of the 
believer', union wilh bi. Lord, Ad doing rounder the Spirit?" God gave him the earnest of the Spirit and
figure of the body. Paul wrote "by one spirit •* " we are where there to *» earnest, there ia more to follow, and

ur purpose at this time to to turnover the pages of a|, baptized into one body," and I» not thgt equivalent to more of easentiaUy the same kind, of fuller sweep or 
th Word of, God for light npon “ Tb- Believer’. Posses- affirming tbat wbcn„er on, becomes «'member of the ,lrger proportions. God gave him the earnest of the 
•ion of the Spirit. body of Christ the Holy Spirit in tarn becomes • member sPirit lnd uP°n what he had received in the entrance in-

I. The believer's possession of the Holy Spirit to t„ the body of that one. " I in yon and ye in me." That to his life of the Holy Spirit, he baaed hia hope for the 
argued from negative statement» ii Scripture. By WM the Master'* own description of our relationship, ,utu™ »»d »P*rl from hia present possessions he had no 
negative statements Scripture makes it aa clear aa the lnd locked in lhe arm, of a liviBg unkm wl(h j,lu, future hopes. With Paul the indwelling of the Spirit 
•on in an unclouded bine that one cenno t be e Christian chriat we have passed through the he prism of the spirit *“ prophetic, the first-fruits of a riper, richer harvest,

and the Spirit has passed into aa. Urge me, thereto.r, es the instalment of God', redemption of the entire
a believer end dtocipie to aeek the Holy Spirit and by UMn. *nd 'lew of this doctrine embedded as It is in 

Spirit implies absence of Jesus Christ. Writing to the my kinthip lo God and th, ,Illled Jtau, , aMK„ rock foundation of tU Scriptural truth, tie exhortation
Romans, Paul declared, " If any rash hath not the Spirit .. what God hath joined together let not men put that railed npon the believer to seek for God’e salvation 
of Christ lie ia none of His," while in his first letter to ш||^г ,і Bound up with bis reletion to God and to would be us «rise, would it not, aa the appeal that urges 
the Corinthians we find bipi writing, " Wherefore I give Christ to the believer's possession of the Spirit, the believer to seek or to wait or to pray for the Spirit?
yon to understand that no man can aay, Jveus to Lord, ____ ....... ... - ... . And now there are several practical thought, whichhutluth. H"W spirit" Hearkening to thoro lllumin- of^roC^.il.Ï vou >bto doctrine o, our рогоеміоп of the Spirit ahonM .ease

Ing words how ntratingles»rounds the exhortstlpo thsl "   v„„ -t.i„, h. i„ ___________ , ,, , with us. One truth which it should write npon ourcell, upon the twtjeve, to seek, a. tor an unknown hie- to kyw God.^Tou J. p^.l riW „ ,Ь..м<11и.аса( оГрпуіпІ for the HolVbpirit.

ing. the Indwelling of the.Holy Spirit. Without the h , „ no „rro, no dreed on account of sin nothin» 11 I» often aakhd It believers should pray for the Holy
Holy -Spi.il on. may notray jr.u. to Lord," To a but j, ^.endlng and life ideal and ra.istying lo ,he S^rU' The only way to arrive et a rattlem.nl of IbwV

-ih-
physical statement. SO turn the outward profeasiou into a „Vhon*.<ù'uhn o' Ггі 1 °,u,l " whât" to" toe answer ? easmlne the recorded prayers and exhortation» that 
conviction that forces lhe heart, tlt lhe presence of Jeaui , know яе that We abide in Him and He in ns came from lips Inspired by the Holy Ghost But to do Ю
to exclaim. ' My Lord and m, Go..." there mu- be „ J***£?,?£* u.o(lti.Snin,' ' The Soir ti “ to led »<• •*»!>• era. eft., Peuteco- (with .
indwelling of the Holy spi.it. One may be a proférant t th u itb our Pcoirit tbat P poralblaexception) do bellevyra ask nor are they ea

Holy r^thathani-tra doubt and beget, prance. Ability ^y^riV «'^ и^ Но^ ТрігіГ: ÎT 

Spirit ia taught h/pssilive s.atemenU iàrSciipture. ФОиг * ^now whom believed" cornea reedy hto. A. well pray foe to/ Urth of
Lo«l Hiu.aclf eat.ldi.hed thto truth by a povitiv. state. ЗII» ^Гп“.а“н« make. ptoiTto ™f tenir'Jnl or an, otite, event that bra already taken ptoe.
ment. I- Hi. memorable f.re.eli mearag, to ib, dto- P"”* Wlt>.1? °* H* Ш*кЄ‘ ..t.<> .OBf ‘"У u to pra, for th. mirent <d th. Spirit. Th.rv W ads,
dplra He distinctly leymyed that the Holy Spirit who adontion to be Hto children throuvh the merit.* of "hen the Holy Spirit was not yet given But that day
then dwelt " with "^fhem, should, after being rant from ,Mut Jurist As «11 earth's broken lights—« candle here h** P""d The statement of our Lord that the Father 
heaven, be " in.ÿAf™ "Aod 1 will pray the Father. ^ . _ , . „ . * , ’ will give the Holy Spirit 'to them that ask Him' to a
and he shall fciv/y.m another Comforter, that he may be . ,Л.іп» centre of solar lieht and heat ink wT* promlra praviona to the I'.ntecoetal draceat of the Spirit 
with y*i former, even the Spirit of truth whom the originating centre of rolar light and heat, so knowledge It mraae DO doubt that God will
world cuugpr'receivc; for .it heholdeth him not, neither °'."“J* ™ тімгТготсе-"’ Hcreh" ““th ' to oné who ainerawly rakafoe Him. But why do we weed
kuovsath him ye know him ; for he ahideth with you. ^ 7 _ . , ' " know that He ^ lsk tor Hlm wben every believer Since Peuteco- is a
and shall be la yoo " And what Jdtd fenteeo- witoera *bldeth,te “«. by tb Sp which He gave na. Wrapped , . ^ tbe Holy Ghost t Instead of praying for lha
but the fulfilment of that promise when .betongue, of UP‘° M‘ “ ‘be believer's Д . b|e^ng pora^ our ririra
fire, wniefa vrara the viuble aymbol. of the Hoi, Spirit's J3Tu^^toti^srgne.'for thT^fe'vrrat to Р™У Hol7 Spirit alr^Mling within
demi npon snd entrance into the dtocipie., • rat upon 1,00 of lhow W s a g e. for the rame greet feet. wonld ou Hi, operations and m.nlfrat Hto power,
each of them," and they were all without distinction Once more the believer's possession of the Spirit to That would he prayer modelled after New Testament 
filled with the Holy Ghost? A promise on the "lip. of argued from hto poeraraion of a spiritual life, AU spirit- orsyer. God has given Hto Spirit to ns end New Te-- 
Jraue et the restituting of the Supper, the believer's poe- eel activities, ell manifestations of a life that to more than ament precedent cell» npon na to accept ea a fact thto In- 
ara-on of the Spirit et Pentecoet became e feet. morel and ro much more aa to he apirituel are proofs of dwelling of the Spirit and to pray that He will strengthen

Then take tbp positive statements of the believer's poe- the Holy Splrit'aprerahce. Not seldom these manifests- ns with His might in the inner men. 
erosion of the Spirit as made by Paul. A. a .per to lions are aparce-ted -anted like tree, ln the fro away Another troth which the Indwelling of the Spirit 
faithful fidelity he wrote young Timothy. " That good frigid belt. Bet wherever there are spiritual manifesta- to the Vnctity of the human* tody Thatto
thtog'wMcb was committed unto thee gnsrd through the tione, be they few or frequent, God's Holy Spirit to pagan and not Christian that belittle» or maligna the

ihàt arc freely given to ne of God ?” To turn these*

1

*' To think of Him as by oar aide 
Is almost as untrue 
As to remove Hi» shine beyond 
Those skies of starry blue.

ri

“ So all the while I thought myself 
Homeless, forlorn and weary, 
Missing ray joy, I walked the 
Myself God’s sanctuary.”

I!

/
and be without' the Holy Spirit. Possession of Christ 
involves possession of the Spirit, and absence of the
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